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本论文以 eAMWCNTs 电极为基础，开展了如下三个方面的研究探索：  
（1）碳电极表面结构与其本体结构间的内在联系。采用不同的电化学氧化
活化方法在硫酸溶液中分别极化 eAMWCNTs 和 eHOPG 电极。结果表明： 























持 eAMWCNTs 电极表面原有结构，并增加了其高活性点密度。 
（2）碳基底电极表面对负载的金属铂（Pt）催化性能的影响。以 eAMWCNTs
和石墨烯为基础电极，通过电化学方法调控其界面，并采用电沉积方法获得尺寸






























Owing to various physics and chemistry properties, different sp2 hybrid carbon 
materials have their adaptive application range in electrochemistry. To understand the 
intrinsic relationship between the surface structure and the electrochemical property is 
a basic project of the carbon interfacial electrochemistry. 
Generally, sp2 hybrid carbon materials have various bulk structures, but have the 
same basic structure unit composing of the active edge plane and the inert basal plane. 
When the sp2 hybrid carbon materials are used as the electrochemical electrode, the 
edge plane site and the defect site on the basal plane (edge-like site) usually are 
considered as two types of the electroactive sites. Meanwhile, there are lots of 
oxygen–containing functional groups on those electroactive sites. However, there are 
still several unresolved questions about the carbon interface electrochemistry, 
including: (1) the nature difference between two electroactive sites; (2) the intrinsic 
relationship between the bulk and the surface structure, especially the distributing of 
the electroactive sites; (3) the effect of the types of oxygen-containing functional 
groups on the electrode kinetics.  
In the viewpoint of the experimentation, highly ordered pyrolytic graphite 
(HOPG), which is formed by the parallel alignment of the graphene multilayer, is an 
ideal carbon electrode to deeply investigate the interfacial electrochemistry due to its 
uniform surface structure. Multi-walled carbon nanotubes (MWNTs) constituted by 
rolling seamlessly the multilayer sheets is another ideal carbon electrode. However, 
the previous electrochemistry studies on carbon nanotubes usually involved the 
electroactive sites at the tube tip and tube wall simultaneously. In this thesis, we used 
an ultra-long aligned multi-walled carbon nanotubes (AMWCNTs, ~3 mm) to 
fabricate a edge-AMWCNTs(eAMWCNTs) electrode that exposes the tube tips only. 

















(1) The intrinsic relationship between the bulk and the surface structure of 
carbon electrode. Using different voltammetric means to polarize eMWCNTs or 
eHOPG in sulfuric acid. The corresponding results included the flexible bulk structure 
of eHOPG allowed SO42- reversibly insert and de-insert. Using different means to 
polarize eHOPG would not result in the obvious differences at the electrode surface; 
On the contrary, the rigid bulk structure of eMWCNTs resisted the formation of 
SO42-sandwich compound, the electrode surface was effectively oxidized at high 
oxide potential. Different polarization means caused different properties and 
structures of eMWCNTs electrode surface. base on the voltammetric behaviors of 
Cu2+/NaCl redox system occurring at electrode surface, scanning electron microscope 
( SEM), Raman spectroscopes, we do further research to study the oxidized surface of 
eMWCNTs electrode. Cyclic polarization might cause changes of the surface structure 
of the eMWCNTs electrode and formed carbon-oxygen multilayer film, leading to a 
low distribution density of electron transfer sites for the early nucleation of metallic 
copper on the electrode surface. Potentiostatic activation maintained the origin 
structure of electrode surface, and increased the density of high activated points. 
(2) Effect of the surfaces of carbon substrate electrodes on the catalytic 
performances of Pt nanoparticles loading on the surfaces was investigated. The 
relationship between the different surface structure of carbon substrates and Pt 
nanoparticles electrocatalyzing menthol was studied. The experimental results 
indicated that the highly oxidized carbon electrode surface was not benefit to the 
electrocatalytic oxidation of Pt nanoparticles. Pt nanoparticles deposited on graphene 
was eroded in acid solutions, the deactivation of Pt nanoparticles was due to the 
dissolution and aggregation of Pt nanoparticles.  
(3) eAMWCNTs was applied to fabricate conducting polymer nanowires array 
by in-situ polymerization. Using H2SO4 or HClO4 as the supporting electrolyte, 
polyaniline nanowires array were prepared on the surface of eAMWCNTs electrode 
by constant current, constant potential and cyclic voltammetric method. Cyclic 
voltammetric method would not result in the polyaniline nanowires. Although 
















By constant current method, in H2SO4 polymerization solution, ordered polyaniline 
nanowires were not prepared, but in HClO4 polymerization, ordered and unique 
polyaniline nanowires were prepared at high aniline monomer concentration. 
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